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Introduction
Birdsong is a reproductive display recognized by a
network of males and females of the same species
(Paterson 1985; McGregor and Dabelsteen 1996). It is
regarded as one of the most compelling examples of a
prezygotic isolating mechanism (Remsen 2005; hall
and hallgrimsson 2008). Because birdsong plays such
an important role in maintaining reproductive cohesion
among populations of the same species, instances of
gradual divergence, such as geographic variation, may
challenge the ability of birds to recognize songs from
different parts of the breeding range leading to repro-
ductive isolation and speciation (edwards et al. 2005;
Price 2008). Geographic variation in oscine songbirds
is well known and has been described at two spatial
scales (see reviews of Mundinger 1982; Podos and
Warren 2007). Song differences between contiguous
populations separated by short distances and capable
of interbreeding is referred to as microgeographic or
dialect variation. Macrogeographic or regiolect varia-
tion occurs where large regions of the breeding range
contain unique song types. 
In an article on the role that song variation plays in
species-level classification, Remsen (2005) asked how
much variation in song is required to exceed the limits
of species recognition, create barriers to gene flow, and
result in speciation. Studies of geographic variation in
song coupled with playback experiments present an op -
portunity to address this issue. Playback experiments
with territorial males have been used to test hypotheses
about song discrimination in many species at the dialect
and regiolect levels (Baker et al. 1981; Searcy et al.
1997; Price 2008). Similarly, song playback experiments
have been performed on captive females, implanted
with estradiol, to test female discrimination of song
types from different parts of the breeding range (Bal-
aban 1988; Searcy 1992; Searcy et al. 2002; ander-
son 2009; Danner et al. 2011). 
a general result of playback studies at the dialect
and regiolect levels is evidence that members of both
sexes are capable of song discrimination. Males react
more aggressively to homotypic or local songs shared
with their neighbours compared with foreign or het-
erotypic songs from different parts of the breeding
range. Females respond more favourably to homotyp-
ic songs (Price 2008). Research on the effects of song
variation and discrimination on gene flow has been
mixed. Studies at the microgeographic level have shown
that dialects do not act as barriers to gene flow in the
yellow-naped Parrot (Amazona auropalliata; Wright
and Wilkinson 2001), the White-crowned Sparrow
(Zonotrichia leucophrys; Soha et al. 2004), and the
Brown-headed cowbird (Molothrus ater; Fleischer
and Rothstein 1988). however, genetic and morpho-
logic divergence have been correlated with song dif-
ferences among subspecies of the Swamp Sparrow
(Melospiza georgiana; liu et al. 2008) and regiolects
in several Palearctic species belonging to the genera
Parus and Phylloscopus (helbig et al. 1996; Martens
1996; Irwin et al. 2001).
In this paper, I report the results of song playback
experiments with territorial male Mourning Warblers
(Geothlypis philadelphia). this species is monotypic,
with a large breeding range extending over much of
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canada and parts of the eastern United States (Mayr
and Short 1970; Pitocchelli 2011a). there is a well-
defined pattern of geographic variation in songs, with
four regiolects: western, eastern, Nova Scotia, and
Newfoundland. Songs of males within each regiolect
are very similar; variation within a regiolect is usually
minor and involves the omission or substitution of a
single syllable. a zone of admixture exists in western
ontario, Minnesota, and Wisconsin where males from
both the western and eastern regiolects breed. hybrid
songs containing a mix of western and eastern sylla-
ble types have been recorded in this zone (Pitocchelli
2011b). although geographic variation in song exists,
it is unknown to what degree these song differences
are recognized by populations of each regiolect. 
I conducted a series of reciprocal playback experi-
ments within the geographic boundaries of each regi-
olect to test three hypotheses. First, populations within
each regiolect discriminate between songs from all of
the other regiolects. the prediction from this hypothesis
is that the responses of males will be more aggressive
toward playback of homotypic songs from the same re -
giolect versus heterotypic songs of each of the other
regiolects. Second, populations within each regiolect
are partly capable of song discrimination. the predic-
tion here is that there will be higher levels of aggres-
sion by males to homotypic songs versus heterotypic
songs of some but not all of the other regiolects. third,
populations within each regiolect do not discriminate
between homotypic songs and heterotypic songs of any
of the regiolects. the prediction from this hypothesis
is that males within each regiolect show equal levels of
aggression toward homotypic and heterotypic songs.
the results of this study show that response differences
and song discrimination do occur, but are not consistent
throughout the breeding range. I discuss the effect of
geographic proximity on the pattern of song discrimi-
nation and the implications of song discrimination for
reproductive isolation among breeding populations. 
Study Area
I selected study sites for playback experiments with-
in the geographic boundaries defining each regiolect:
western, eastern, Nova Scotia, and Newfoundland
(Figure 1). latitude and longitude of study sites were
hudson Bay, Saskatchewan, 53.96°N, 102.35°W;
Duck Mountain Provincial Park, Manitoba, 51.89°N,
100.85°W; Marathon, ontario, 48.68°N, 86.10°W;
twin Mountain, New hampshire, 44.20°N, 71.70°W;
oxbow, Maine, 46.33°N, 68.42°W; Wreck cove, Nova
Scotia, 46.08°N, 60.80°W; and Stephenville crossing,
Newfoundland, 48.60°N, 58.35°W.
Methods
approximately 30 focal males from each regiolect
were evenly divided into three experimental groups
(table 1). Group I was presented with homotypic songs
from their own regiolect and heterotypic songs from
one of the foreign regiolects (e.g., western focal males
presented with western versus eastern songs). Group II
FIGURe 1. Distribution of the four regiolects of the Mourning Warbler (Geothlypis philadelphia), locations of the playback
experiments, and sample songs from: a, the western regiolect; B, the eastern regiolect; c, the Nova Scotia regiolect;
and D, the Newfoundland regiolect. Western study sites were hudson Bay, Saskatchewan (hB) and Duck Mountain
Provincial Park, Manitoba (DM); eastern study sites were Marathon, ontario (Ma), twin Mountain, New hampshire
(tM), and oxbow, Maine (oX); the Nova Scotia study site was Wreck cove (Wc), and the Newfoundland study
site was Stephenville crossing (St). Shaded region indicates distribution of breeding range.
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was challenged with homotypic songs and heterotypic
songs from a different regiolect (e.g., western focal
males presented with western versus Nova Scotia
songs). Group III was challenged with homotypic songs
and heterotypic songs from the remaining regiolect (e.g.,
western focal males presented with western versus
Newfoundland songs). to ensure that multiple stimuli
represented a class of stimuli and to minimize pseu -
doreplication (Kroodsma 1989; Kroodsma et al. 2001),
each focal male was presented with a unique combi-
nation of different, randomly selected homotypic and
heterotypic songs. I selected 30 western, 30 eastern, 30
Nova Scotia, and 30 Newfoundland exemplar songs
for this study. each song was from a different male. I
made the selections based on the best recordings from
earlier work on this species (Pitocchelli 1988, 1990,
2011b). 
I used the simultaneous, two-speaker presentation
of auditory stimuli model for playback experiments
(lanyon 1978). Simultaneous presentation of different
song types tests the comparative prioritization of re -
sponses and reveals which song is perceived to be a
greater threat to a territorial male (Darren Irwin, Bio-
diversity Research centre and Department of Zoology,
University of British columbia, 7 april 2014, personal
communication). I placed two PureFi anywhere speak-
ers (logitech, lausanne, Switzerland) approximately
30 m apart (positions 1 and 2), on either side of the first
song post that I observed for each male. I assumed that
this song post was within the territory of the focal male.
the speakers were each connected to an iPod (apple
Inc., cupertino, california, USa). For the first four
minutes of the experiment (Period I), regiolect a was
played at position 1 while regiolect B was played at
position 2 (a and B representing any randomly select-
ed pair of homotypic and heterotypic songs; Figure
2). after two minutes of silence, I conducted another
four minute presentation (Period II) with the same
songs but with positions reversed, i.e., regiolect B was
played at position 1 while regiolect a was played at
position 2). approximately 19 homotypic and 19 het-
erotypic songs were presented during each four-minute
period, which simulated the average natural rate of one
song per 13 seconds by territorial males. 
the songs were digitized and assembled using Raven
Pro version 1.4 for Mac oSX (cornell lab of ornithol-
ogy, Bioacoustics Research Program, Ithaca, New york,
USa) and itunes version 8.2.1 (apple Inc.). homo-
typic and heterotypic songs were arranged so that they
did not overlap and males could clearly hear all songs
during the experiment. When necessary, I manipulated
the songs using the amplify settings in Raven so that
they were all similar in amplitude. all experiments were
performed from 6 to 11 a.m. in June 2008, 2009, and
2010. 
I used four response variables to measure aggressive
behaviour of the focal males toward either homotypic
or heterotypic songs: 1) number of flights toward and/or
over a speaker, 2) number of chip notes directed toward
a speaker, 3) number of songs directed toward a speak-
taBle 1. Design and number of playback experiments to test song discrimination by Mourning Warblers (Geothlypis 
philadelphia) throughout their breeding range. 
Mean difference 
Focal in Principal level of 
Playback male’s component 1 significance 
locality song* Regiolect of playback songs (n) Scores (95% cI) Student’s t test†
Western regiolect (WR): WR Group I: WR vs. eR (9) 0.46 (0.39) P = 0.026‡
hudson Bay, Group II: WR vs. NSR (10) 1.72 (0.67) P < 0.001
Saskatchewan; Duck Group III: WR vs. NFR (10) 0.99 (0.58) P = 0.004
Mountain Provincial 
Park, Manitoba
eastern regiolect (eR): eR Group I: eR vs. WR (11) 0.38 (0.67) P = 0.238§
Marathon, ontario; twin Group II: eR vs. NSR (10) 1.16 (0.68) P = 0.004
Mountain, New hampshire; Group III: eR vs. NFR (9) 0.99 (1.16) P = 0.085§
oxbow, Maine 
Nova Scotia regiolect NSR Group I: NSR vs. WR (10) 0.00 (1.18) P = 0.997§
(NSR): Wreck cove Group II: NSR vs. eR (12) 0.48 (0.58) P = 0.095§
Group III: NSR vs. NFR (10) −0.04 (0.79) P = 0.913§
Newfoundland regiolect NFR Group I: NFR vs. WR (10) 1.67 (0.64) P < 0.001
(NFR): Stephenville Group II: NFR vs. eR (10) 1.08 (0.62) P = 0.003
crossing Group III: NFR vs. NSR (10) 1.27 (1.06) P = 0.024‡
Note: cI = confidence interval.
*confirmed by digital recordings.
†two-tailed comparison; null hypothesis is that the mean difference is equal to zero.
‡ Not significant after sequential Bonferroni correction.
§Not significant.
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er, and 4) time spent within 3 m of a speaker. For each
focal male, the responses to the homotypic song for
Period I and Period II were combined, as were the
responses to the heterotypic song for Periods I and II. 
Before statistical analysis, I transformed the response
data following guidelines in Zar (2010) to avoid devi-
ations from normality and to account for the large num-
ber of zero data entries often encountered in playback
experiments (Balakrishnan and Sorenson 2006). Num-
ber of flights, number of chip notes, and number of
songs were square root transformed. the time spent
within 3 m of a speaker was log10 transformed, log10
(x + 1). I subjected the transformed data to a principal
components analysis to reduce the correlated variables
to a new set of uncorrelated principal component (Pc)
scores (Martin and Martin 2001; Bala krishnan and
Sorenson 2006). each male received a Pc score based
on its combined responses to a homotypic song dur-
ing Periods I and II. a separate Pc score was calcu-
lated from the combined responses to the heterotypic
song during Periods I and II. I chose scores for the
first Pc (Pc1) for subsequent statistical tests because
Pc1 explained 71.4% of the variation and it was also
the best index of aggression. all response variables
were positive for Pc1: number of flights (0.67), num-
ber of chips (0.98), number of songs (0.02), and time
spent within 3 m of the speaker (0.24). higher Pc1
scores indicated higher levels of aggression toward a
song type. 
I chose a paired samples Student’s t test to analyze
these data because each focal male was exposed to two
treatments: playback of homotypic songs and playback
of heterotypic songs. this test determines whether the
average difference between Pc1 scores for homotypic
and heterotypic songs is significantly different from
zero for each group in a regiolect. Differences signif-
icantly greater than zero indicated a stronger response
to the homotypic song, whereas differences significant-
ly less than zero indicated higher levels of aggression
toward heterotypic songs. Significant differences in
either direction were considered to be evidence of
song discrimination. the absence of a significant dif-
ference from zero indicated equal levels of aggression
toward homotypic and heterotypic songs and was inter-
preted as an inability to discriminate between these
songs. 
I performed three paired samples Student’s t tests,
one for each group (I, II, III) in each regiolect (table
1). the design produced a total of 12 statistical tests.
the differences for Pc1 scores did not deviate from
a normal distribution for 10 of the 12 statistical tests,
which meets a critical assumption of the paired sam-
ples Student’s t test (Zar 2010). In cases where multiple
statistical tests are used, Rice (1989) recommended
using a sequential Bonferroni adjustment to correct for
possible inflation of probability levels. I began the
sequential Bonferroni application with an alpha level
indicating a significant difference at P ≤ 0.0042 (P =
0.05/12 Student’s t tests). the use of this adjustment
has been controversial (Moran 2003), so I have pre-
sented the results with and without the correction in
table 1. I also discuss these specific instances in the
Results and Discussion sections below. 
Results
the results of the paired samples Student’s t tests
were mixed. aggressive responses toward homotypic
songs and heterotypic songs were significantly differ-
FIGURe 2. experimental setup for an eastern focal male Mourning Warbler (Geothlypis philadelphia) and his song type challenged
by playback of homotypic eastern regiolect and heterotypic western regiolect songs. Periods I and II were four minutes
long and separated by two minutes of silence.
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ent among males from extreme western and eastern
parts of the breeding range. But interior populations
from the eastern and Nova Scotia regiolects showed
little or no differences in level of aggression toward
homotypic and heterotypic songs (table 1, Figure 3). 
For males singing the western regiolect in the Prairie
Provinces, results from Student’s t tests suggest com-
plete song discrimination. Western males responded
more strongly to homotypic songs compared with het-
erotypic songs from Nova Scotia (t = 5.79, two-tailed,
df = 9, P < 0.001) and Newfoundland (t = 3.87, two-
tailed, df = 9, P = 0.004) regiolects. the results sug-
gest that western males also responded more aggres-
sively to homotypic songs versus the eastern regiolect,
but the comparison was not significant after employing
the sequential Bonferroni correction (t = 2.74, two-
tailed, df = 8, P = 0.026). 
the Student’s paired t test results for eastern males
(table 1, Figure 3) supported the partial song discrim-
ination hypothesis. eastern males responded more ag -
gressively to homotypic songs versus heterotypic songs
from Nova Scotia (t = 3.85, two-tailed, df = 9, P =
0.004). But there were no significant differences in
responses to homotypic and heterotypic songs from the
western (t = 1.26, two-tailed, df = 10, P = 0.238) or
New foundland (t = 1.99, two-tailed, df = 8, P = 0.085)
regiolects. 
the results from experiments with Nova Scotia
males supported the third hypothesis of no song dis-
crimination (table 1, Figure 3). there were no signif-
icant differences in response to their own songs versus
songs from the western (t = 0.004, two-tailed, df = 9,
P = 0.997), eastern (t = 1.83, two-tailed, df = 11, P =
0.095), and Newfoundland (t = −0.11, two-tailed, df =
9, P = 0.913) regiolects. 
In contrast, the results for Newfoundland males sug-
gested complete discrimination (table 1, Figure 3),
similar to that found in western males. the differences
in responses by Newfoundland males toward homo-
typic songs compared with heterotypic songs from
the western (t = 5.85, two-tailed, df = 9, P < 0.001)
and eastern (t = 3.93, two-tailed, df = 9, P = 0.003) regi-
olects were significant. In both cases, males responded
more aggressively toward homotypic songs. although
there also was a difference between responses to homo-
typic versus Nova Scotia regiolects by these males (t
= 2.70, two-tailed, df = 9, P = 0.024), it was not sig-
nificant after the sequential Bonferroni correction. 
Discussion
these results for song discrimination by the Mourn-
ing Warbler are in general agreement with previous
studies of song playback experiments in other species
where males exhibited higher levels of aggression
toward local, homotypic songs than heterotypic songs
from distant parts of the breeding range (Regelski and
Moldenhauer 1996; Searcy et al. 1997; Dufty and
hanson 1999; Nelson and Soha 2004; Price 2008).
however, not all populations discriminated between
homotypic and heterotypic songs (table 2). Mourning
FIGURe 3. Mean differences in first principal component (Pc1) scores between responses to homotypic and heterotypic songs
by focal male Mourning Warblers (Geothlypis philadelphia) within each regiolect. error bars are confidence intervals
that reflect sequential Bonferroni-corrected alpha values. West = western regiolect, east = eastern regiolect, NS = Nova
Scotia regiolect, NF = Newfoundland regiolect.
taBle 2. ability of focal males to discriminate among songs of other Mourning Warblers (Geothlypis philadelphia) from
four regiolects within the species’ breeding range. No discrimination = no significant difference in responses to homotypic
and heterotypic songs; Discrimination = significant difference in responses to homotypic and heterotypic songs; equivocal
= P < 0.05 based on Student’s t tests, but not significant after sequential Bonferroni correction.
Regiolect of focal male Response to regiolect of playback song
Western eastern Nova Scotia Newfoundland
Western — equivocal Discrimination Discrimination
eastern No discrimination — Discrimination No discrimination
Nova Scotia No discrimination No discrimination — No discrimination
Newfoundland Discrimination Discrimination equivocal —
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Warbler males at the extremes of the breeding range
showed the highest levels of discrimination by respond -
ing more aggressively to homotypic than heterotypic
songs. Males from the western and Newfoundland regi-
olects could discriminate between their own songs and
at least two of the other regiolects. they may also rec-
ognize differences for the remaining regiolects but the
Student’s t test results were not significant after the
sequential Bonferroni correction. these findings sup-
port the hypothesis of complete discrimination by pop-
ulations at the extreme eastern and western parts of
the breeding range. 
Song discrimination by interior populations of the
eastern regiolect was weaker and supported the partial
discrimination hypothesis. eastern males discriminated
between eastern songs and the Nova Scotia regiolect.
however, they did not discriminate behaviourally be -
tween homotypic songs and the neighbouring Western
regiolect or between homotypic songs and the New-
foundland regiolect. the results for the Nova Scotia
experiments supported the complete lack of discrimi-
nation hypothesis. these males showed equal levels of
aggression toward homotypic and heterotypic songs
when challenged with songs from all of the other regi-
olects. 
one explanation for the spatial pattern of discrimi-
nation by Mourning Warbler males is a combination of
the effects of geographic proximity and song learn-
ing. Repeated exposure and song learning have been
shown to modify song recognition among and within
species (Irwin and Price 1999; MacDougall-Shackle-
ton et al. 2001; Price 2008). If geographic proximity
and experience influence song discrimination in
Mourn ing Warblers, then we should observe two dif-
ferent results from these playback experiments. allo -
patric populations separated by large distances should
exhibit song discrimination because there is no contact
or opportunity to learn each other’s songs. In contrast,
sympatric populations should show little or no discrim-
ination because of geographic proximity and previous
experience with different song types that they may later
recognize as equally potent threats to territorial own-
ership. 
Males from the western and Newfoundland popu-
lations were mutually capable of song discrimination
between their regiolects. Results for these allopatric
populations support the idea that a lack of contact and
experience with songs leads to song discrimination.
the inconsistent patterns of discrimination by popu-
lations from the interior of the breeding range appear
to support the contention that populations in close prox-
imity may not discriminate among different songs. For
instance, eastern males did not recognize differences in
western songs and these populations overlap in a large
admixture zone in the western Great lakes region.
however, the role of geographic proximity is still un -
clear for these interior populations.
the playback experiments within the western and
eastern regiolects were outside the admixture zone (Fig-
ure 1), so it is unclear why males from New hampshire
and Maine could recognize the western regiolect as a
threat equal to eastern songs from other locations.
another problem arises from results where allopatric
populations were not able to discriminate between
homotypic and heterotypic songs. eastern and New-
foundland populations are separated by the Gulf of
St. lawrence but eastern males responded equally to
both song types. Nova Scotia and western populations
are also allopatric, but Nova Scotia males reacted
strongly to western songs. an alternative explanation
for some of these inconsistencies in song discrimina-
tion is that the divergence among song types from the
eastern and Nova Scotia regiolects is too recent and
does not exceed the limits of recognition by these
males. although Pitocchelli (2011b) found statistical
differences in syllables and physical parameters of
these songs, males still recognize them as a threat to
territorial ownership.
Playback experiments that show song discrimina-
tion among different populations have been cited as
evidence of reproductive isolation (Balakrishnan and
Sorenson 2006; Danner et al. 2011). Irwin and col-
league’s (2001) study of mitochondrial DNa differ-
ences among populations of old World leaf Warblers
(Phylloscopus spp.) confirmed reproductive isolation
that paralleled evidence from playback experiments.
Studies of mitochondrial DNa and playback experi-
ments on chiffchaff superspecies (Phylloscopus) pro-
duced similar results (helbig et al. 1996; Martens
1996). If song discrimination by Mourning Warblers
also indicates prezygotic isolation, then populations
from the Prairie Provinces may be reproductively iso-
lated from allopatric populations in Nova Scotia and
Newfoundland. Newfoundland populations may also
be reproductively isolated from continental populations
based on successful discrimination of their songs from
songs of the western and eastern regiolects. 
although these results suggest prezygotic isolation
between some populations, additional playback exper-
iments with females (if possible) would be informa-
tive. Relying on male responses alone may not
always indicate isolation between different song pop-
ulations. Danner et al. (2011) found gender differences
in Rufous-collared Sparrow’s (Zonotrichia capensis)
responses to homotypic and heterotypic songs. Males
did not differ in their responses to homotypic or het-
erotypic dialects, while females reacted more strongly
to the local, homotypic songs. the pattern of female
responses to different dialects was correlated with
genetic differences between populations while male
responses were not. Relying on evidence from male
responses alone would not have revealed this diver-
gence. analyses of mitochondrial DNa and nuclear
DNa from Mourning Warblers in each regiolect would
ultimately be necessary to clarify actual levels of pop-
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ulation divergence and whether genetic divergence is
correlated with song differences in this species. 
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